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difKcult physical and socio-economic environment. Partly from 
psychological and partly from economic  motives the priest- 
hood turns maglc inte religion and ghosts into gods. It does 
thls by transformlng the directly  coercive powers of magic 
into self-assumed supernatural powers. The priesthood, In  col- 
laboratlon with the exlsting temporal leaders, can thus use 
the supernatural to hold the layman  in  check aad exploit him 
economically. At times,  however,  even in primitive societies, 
the lay  masses force a transformatlon of religious dogma and 
check the expansion of  prlestly power, The growth of reli- 
gion is a dlalectlcal  process  always soao-economically con- 
dltloned. Thls is shown by analysis of primitive societies  of 
varying  complexlty. One wonders why Radin failed to add a 
pointed last chapter on the lmplicatlons of his research for 
modern society. These implications will be quite obvious  to the 
social saentist,  but the contemporary priest-thinker wlll  in all 
likelihood avoid seemg them. And he most of all needs to 
see them. 

The only criticisms which the revlewer, a psychologist, 
has to  offer are technlcal ones concerned with Radin’s anti- 
psychology  bias. He avoids the psychologlcal  school of reli- 
glous theorists, and nghtly, but thls 4voldance unfortunately 
carries  over to psychology In general. This makes his picture 
incomplete and  leaves certain points hanging  in mid-air. Thus 
hls treatment of human motlvation is llterary rather than 
scientific. The personallty types he sets up could be  severely 
criticized from the psycho-dynamic standpoint. Although 
Radin pays considerable lip-servlce  to the psychoanalysts, he 
makes frequent misinterpretatlons of psychoanalytlc  theory. 
Had he had psychoanalytlc tralnlng he would have been able 
to make more accurate derivations of both form and content 
of the prlmltlve religlous ceremonlals. 

But such shortcomlngs are only mlnor. By and large the book 
is excellent. To be sure the argument wlll not be unlversally 
accepted by men  of the cloth. But their criticism-may be dls- 
counted In advance by those  who are familiar with Radin’s 
researches into the prlest-thinker type 
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“Luck Is a Fortune” 
THEIR EYES WERE WATCHING GOD, By Zora Neale 

J 
Hurston. J B Llppmcott Company. $2. 

ANIE’S grandmother, remembering how in slavery she 
was used “for  a work-ox and  a brood sow,” and remem- 

bering her daughter’s shame,  seeks  Janie’s  security  above all 
else.  But to Janre, her husband, for all hls  slxty  acres, looks 
like “some  old skull-head in de graveyard,” and she goes off 
down the road with slick-talking Jody  Sparks. In Eatonvllle, 
an all-colored town, Jody  becomes the “big voice,” but Janie 
is first  neglected and then browbeaten. When Jody dies, Tea- 
Cake, with h u  contagious high spirits, whirls Janie into a 
marriage, idyllic untd Tea-Cake’s tragic end. Janie returns 
home, grief-stncken but fulfilled. Better than her grandmoth- 
er’s security, she had found out about living for herself. 

Filling out Janie’s  story are sketches of Eatonville and  farm- 
ing down “on the muck” in the Everglades. On  the porch of 
the mayor’s store “big old lies” and comic-setlous  debates, 
with the tallest of metaphors, while away the evenings. The 
dedication of the town’s first lamp and the community burial 
of an old mule are rich in humor but they are not cartoons 
Many incidents are unusual, and there are narrative gaps in 
need of building up. MISS Hurston’s forte is the recording 
and  the creation of folk-speech. Her devotion to these people 

Better Than Today 

B ETTER houses . . . better  factories . . 
better  roads  and  food  and  clothmg. Be- 

cause wlth pencil  and  graph,  with  slide rule 
and  calculation,  the  englneer 1s charting  the 
way-is turnlng  visions  into  realities.  He  is 
applylng  the  findings of science to the  task 
of satlsfying your needs and  wants. 

Under  his  hand  there  takes  shape  the  steel 
mill or textlle  mill of the  future. Automo- 
biles and  overcoats,  made by improved  meth- 
ods, wlll be better,  yet less expensive.  More 
efficient turbine-generators-and cheaper elec- 
tric  power wdl llghten  the  tasks  in  every 
home  Improved  shoe machmery-and better 
and  less  expensive pam of shoes. 

The  engineer’s  application of electricity to 
every  branch of Industry  has  helped  to  make 
America the  greatest  industrial  nation  in  the 
world-has helped  to  provide you wlth  the 
highest  standard of living  the  world  has 
ever known  And  General  Electric  englneers 
and  research  scientists,  working  in  partner- 
ship,  have  led  in  this  electrlcal  progress. 
G-E  research  has  provided  new  knowledge; 
G-E  engineers  have  put  that  knowledge to 
work  to  make  available  more goods for  more 
people-at less cost. 

G-E research and engineering  have  saved  the  public 
from ten to one hundred  dollars for eve9   do l lar  

they  have earnedfor  General Electric 
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A History of Political 
Theory -George H. Sabine 
- ~ P h i J o s o p h ~ c a l l y  this is by far t h e   m o s t  
instruct ive  his tory of political theory   pub-  
l ished  in  this country. To combine  techni- 
cal phi losophical   competence  wlth an ap-  
prec ia t ion  of the pract ical   appl icat ions of 
specula t ive   thought  is a rare v i r tue   among  
American  his tor ian@ and makes  Professor 
Sabine’s contr ibut ion  doubly  dls t ingulshed.”  

The Journal oj Philosophy $4.00 
“H. W. SCHNEIDER, in 

Germany  Since 1918 
-Frederick L. Schuman 

Brief ,   authori ta t ive,  liberal s tudy  of modern  
G e r m a n y  : condi t ions   which   prec ip i ta ted  the 
armistice, reasons for the f a ~ l u r e  of t h e  Ger- 
man republ ic ,   social   and  economic  forces  
which  led to Nazl ascendancy. I $1.00 

H E N R Y  H O L T  
AND COMPANY/  2 1 1  

What  about rhc powerful Kelly-Nash crowd that rode to VIC- 

tory In Chlcdgcr on the New Deal bdndwagm’ Are rhey chlefly 
emplcrymcnl brokers, tax-fixers. mafic-sllp ddlusrtrs l lkr rhelr 
G 0 P predecessorwr  are rhey now brokers f o r  rervlce, 
rendered by r h t  natrunal guvernmerrr’ A penerrattng htudy that 
name> name,. and  shows rhe merhodJ by whlch they  wnrk- 
no1 New Dealers at heart  but st111 5p01h pullrlcldn, 3dys  

Gosnell $2 5 0 .  porrpnld S 2  60 

MACHINE POLITICS 
-CHICAGO MODEL 

By Harold F .  Gosnell 

A worbmg tool /or crudentr of Dofrlrrr More than a skeleton 
blbllography.  thrs chr~rnolog~cal compllatlnn v f  newspaper, 
perllldlcal dnd Congretlrunal Rerord references rhrouph 45 
yean rrarr. LaFollettes progres5 f r t m  ccrn\crva(lsm In vtlurh 
tu ~ r n u r p m q  In larer years Valuable f o r  rewarrh  workcr dnd 
wrtret 11, p ~ l ~ r ~ ~ . ~ ~  rff:llr\ $ 5  00 o#~.rpll.i $ 5  211 

AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
OF ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTE 

By Ernest W. Stirn 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 
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has rewarded  her;  “Thelr Eyes Were  Watchlng  God” IS chock- 
\ 

full of earthy  and  touchlng poetry. 
Ah don’t want yo’ fearhen always crumpled by folk. rhrowlII’ 

up rhlnpb In ycr’ face And ah can’t dlr easy thlnkln mdyht de 
menfolk5 whlre o r  hlark IS  makln’ a splt cup crura y ~ ~ u  Have 
some  sympdrhy fuh m t  Put me down easy, Janle. Ah rn cracked 
plate 
Though  mcllned  to vlolence and not strrctly conventlonal, 

her  people  are not naive  prlmltlves.  About  humdn  needs  and 
fralltres they hdve th t  unabashed  shrewdness of rht Blues It 
is therefore  surprlslng  when, in splte of  her  clear  Innocence, 
all  the  Negroes  turn away from  Janle at her murder rrlal 

But thls IS not the story of MISS Hurston’s  own  people,  as 
the  foreword  states, for the Negro novel IS as unachlevable 
as the  Great Amerlcan Novel  Ltvlng In an n l l -~o lu : td  town, 
these  people escape the worst pressures of class arld cas t   The re  
IS l l t t l t  harshnes., there 1s enough money dnci UII L to go 
around  The  author  does  not  dwell  upon  the  “people  ugly 
from  Ignorance  and  broken  from  belng  poor”  who  swarm  upon 

~ the  “muck’ tor hart-tlme lobs But  there IS  bltrernes,. borne- 
tlmes  oblrqut, In the  enforced  folk  manner, dnd mnetlmes 
forthrlght  The  slave,  Nanny. for bearlng too llghr d chdd 
wrth  gray eyes, IS ordered a terrlble  beatlng by her mistress, 
who In her J ~ L ~ I O U S Y  IS perfectly wrlllng  to  “stand th t  loss” I f  

the  beatmg IS tbtal And  after  the  hurrrcane  chert I\ d great 
to-do lest whltt dnd black vlctlms be burled  together To de- 
tect the race of the  long-unburled corpseh, the  conmlpted 
grave-diggers must exarnlne  the  halr.  The whrte5 ger prne cof- 
f i m ,  the Ntprut. grr qurck-llme “They15 rnlghq ,x t rcu lar  
how  dest  dead talks goes tuh  pdgment  Look lak they thtnk 
God  don’t  know  nothln’ ’bout de  Jlm  Crow law ’’ 

STERLING A BROWN 

Mussolini’s Philosopher 
T H b  I D ~ A L I J I V  OF GlOVANNl  GENTILE By Roger W. 

Holmes  The  Macmlllan  Company $3  

M R HOLMES has wrltten  a clear and  competent  account 
of Genlrle’b  rechnlcal phllosophy,  and  those  seekrng 

knowledgt 01 rht  Itallan’s  thought wlll find thrs book a use- 
ful tntroductlon  The  exposrtlon  not  only grves d sympathetic 
accounl ot Ltntrle s rhaughr but shows  where, In terms of 
Its own  prewpposltlons,  that  thought  breaks  down or does 
nor go far cnougll 11 IS a plty, however, chat IC does  not  tn- 
d u d e   d r m w o r r  ol Gentlle’s  ethlcs  and  polmcal  phllosophy, 
and Inkornldrlurr dboul Gentlle’s  hfe,  pdrtlcularly t h o x  years 
durlng  whlrh ht 3trved  wlth Mussolrnl. The  pashlng refer- 
ences  whlrh Mr Holmes  makes  are not enough For I f  one 
wncelves of phllosophy as more  than an esoterrc game played 
by protessrondls .tor thelr own  amusement, these are  subjects 
of mpremt  Importdnct because  they can be ma& to rhrow 
llpht  on rht v d l u t  dnd even on  the  meaning of d man’s  meta- 
physrcs But rhl\ may bt the very reason why Mr. Holmes 
e\chewed rhrs d\peci ol hls task, for the  hghr whlch Gentlle’s 
P O l l m A l  bellel\ d r l d  dctrvlty would  throw  on hls system could 
hardly bt consrdered Hatterlng 

Mr Holmes pornts  out chat Gentlle has carrred  ldealrsm 
to ILS loglc~l llmll but does not see that  the real value  of 
Gentlle’a work Ire\ rn the fact that In carrylng  the rdeallstlc 
trddrtron MJ tar  hc  has  effectlvely shown It up For the  urter 
nonsenw whrch II IS ldeallsm  clams  for all sorts of rophlstic 
and verbal reasons [hat  the  only realtty IS mmd But Gentlle 
goes  farther and tells us that the only  reahty IS the act 

When writino to adwsrtusra pkuae m e n t a a  The Natlon 




